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THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON - ALBEfiTA

October  9,   1984

16,   1984/,.  May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club   at   12ol5  porno
Andy  Friderichsen.`will  be   inducted  into  the  C`lub  at  this  meetingo.-
Please  note  that  this  will  be  the  final  Ijuncheon  Meeting  at  the  May fair
for  1984.,    Effective  November,   1984.  through  April,   1985'  the  noon  meei;ings
Will  be  held  at  the  Edmonton  Petroleum  Club,,,11110  n  108  Streeto
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The  C algar-y- Club  Ims~i:alla~i;ion  Pari;y  will -be  'held  -on  Saturda`7, --Octob5f
13,   1984  at  the  Lord  Strathcona  Hop_se   Officers'   I`.ifess,   Harvey  Barracks,

37  Street   and  Glenmore   Trailo     Gocktailsi   6o30   porno   +o   7.30.porno.
Dinneri   7o30  p.in.     Costl   $25o00  per  persona
The  Tri-Club  Founders'   Day  C'elebr.ation. will  take  place   on  Monday,
October  22,.1984  a.i   the  Regency  Motor.  Hotel,   7230  Argyll  Road,   at  6.30

porn.     This  function  hosted  by  the  a.rossroads  Gyro  Club.  will  feature
Bed  Ijaychuk  as   the   guest   speaker.     C`osti   $12.00  per  Sersono.
Ihe  District  Vlll  Gyro  a.url-0-Rama  will  be  held  at  Ban ff ,  Alberta  on
November  23   through  25,   198dy.     The  Host  C.luh`  is  Stampede  Cityo

BIRIHDA¥S
Ion  I)ouglas       October  2       Gore  vidal       October  2

Roger  Russell       October  5:
"These  presidentia.i  rrinnies  should  stick  to  throwing  out  .oaseballs,
and  leave  the  important  matters  to  serious  peopleo"   -Gore  Vidal  -

--    SIcjTAND  VI-SITING
1' Glenn  Treacy,   while  still-in  hospital,   is  prgressing  favorablyo     We

wish  him  a  speedy  recoveryo
2o     Gordon  Rennie  was  reported  ir`.  hospital  recently  for  a.  check-upo     H-e

took  advantage  of  this  admissiorr.: to  have  a  couple  of  bits  of  what  w-ere
described  a.s  mfinor  surgery  attended  too,    He   is  now  at  home   and  well  OIT
the   road  to   r`ecoveryo.

OBITUAR¥
Ihe   death  occurred  on  September  24,,1984  of  Alf  Aspol,   a  one   time  member  of
the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club,   in  Sidney,   BoCo     Alf   joined  Gyro   in  Dawson  Creek,
Bacc.   and  moved  to  Edmonton  sometime   in  the  fifties,   where  he  was   a  pari;ner
in  the  ownership  of  the  Pan¥American  Moi;el.     After  retiring  from  active
particirjation .in  the  business  he  moved  to  Sidney,   B.a.
Our  heal-tfeli;  sympa.thy  is  extended  to  his  dear  wife,   Karen.
THIS   'y/EEK (gfr)
President-  AIlan wielcoined  W`as`ny-an  Dfasea   of-tFTe   VaiicTinv~ert,   Boo-. ~Gyro  C`iub.,
He  also  laid  out;  the  welcome  mat  for  Alex  Campbell,   recently  retu`fned  from
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resid a-rii
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HIIinwieic-oTriEhl#aE;~ny+afi~Iitrse-n~oTi:fie-VaTfi-cTJu-vTEr`,~8.a-.iyroClub..--

H-e  also  laid  out  the  welcome  mat  for  Alex  Campbell,   recently  retur`ned  from
a  holiday  in  the  B-oC.   interioro     Congratulations  were  extended  to  the
Campbells  on`  the  recent  celebra.tiorr  of  i;heir  50th  Wedding  Anniversaryo
Nell  Sheidow  was  given  a  vote  of  thanks  for-his  excellent  organizatioIT,  of
the  Harness  Race  Eevening  at  Northlands  on  Tuesday,   September  18,   198L+.
Some   30   odd  Gyros   and  Gyrettes   a,i;tended  and  thoroughly  enjoyed  i;he  racingo
There  was  no  report  of  anyone  needing  a  Brink's  armored  truck  to  transport
their  winnings;   so  there  should  be  a  noticea.ble  improvement  in  the  perform-
arlce  of  the   standard  .oreds  in  the  ±`ui;ureo
The  audited  Financial  Sta.tement  for  the  year  ending  I`ylarch  31,   1984  Was

Preseni;edo     Moved  by  gave   Burnett;   seconded  by  lvTort   rt.Iorter,   i;hal;   the
( over)



TT,

audite.d  Finant`ia.I  Statemeni;  for  the  year  endirig  1'1arch   31.   198dy  as  presented,
be  acce-pied.     Carriedo
A  vote   of  thanks  was   accorded  Norm  Wildgoose  for`  his   thDzrough  work  as
auditoro.
Moved  by  Dave  Burnett;   seconded  by  Normwildgoose,   that  the  quarterly  dues  lie
increased  by  Sloooo-,   and  that  the  Applicatiorr:  (Initihtion)   Fee  b.e  increased
from  $2jo.00   +b   Sjoooo,.  effective   the  q.uarter  commencing  October  i,   1984o
Carriedo
T]he   Budget  for  the   year  ending  March  31o   1985  was   approvedo
R.e  r`a.ising  money  through  Bingos,   it  was  felt  that  staffing  a  bloc]c  of  five
Bingos  was  too  many  for  the  Club  to  handle  in  a  yearo     Perhaps  two  large
B,ingos   in  a  yea-r  woul.d  Jb`e  mc>r±e-irr lift-e  w=±th   ou-1--i3-apabi±i±±~e-s-o`                  -±
fiarry  Mills  distributed  the  Hockey  Sweep.sta.ke  Ticketso     The  fir`st  game  will
be  played  on  Saturday,   November  10,,  198dy,   so  pick  up  your  ticket  without
delayo
When  discussing  membership  Wes  Van  Dusen  took-.  the  opportunity  to  laud  the
good  work  of  Jack  Merrell  who  wa,s  instrumental  in  bringing  in  12  new  members
to   the   Vancouver,   B.Ca   Gyro  Clubob
The  winner  of  the  draw  was  Bert  Boreno

And  now  with  the  World's  Series  imminent  there  appears  to  be  r`.o  part  of  the-
universe  without  a.  B.A.   (baseball  addict)   or  two  extant  as  the  following
story  illustrateso.

Moe  and  Joe  loved  baseballo     They  attended  every  game  and  talked  about
nothing  elseo     One  day  in  their  discussions  they  wondered  whether  ther.e  was

=-roi-s=ieTb-al-I``-in-fieTaSenT3a;~nFb6tTH~a-gTE€Ed-Efrai--Jfr-oeTrTi-wiefi~i;il--i±;-ii~ij=fd==ireturn i;o
earth  and  tell  the  othero     In  due  course  tjToe  was  killed  in  a  t`fuck  accident¢
Jvfoe   spent  his  time  wa.iting  patiently  for  news  from  heaven.     One  day,   passing
a  bush,   he  heard  a  voicel-
"Hello,   Moeo"      "Is   tha.i   you,   Joe?"      "Yeso      I've   got  good  news   and  bad  newso"
"Whai;'s   the   good  news?"     "Ihere'.s  baseba.1l   in  heaven`.,   and  we  play  every  dayo"
"What's   the   bad  hews,   Joe?"   asked   Moeo.
"You''re  pitching  Thursday,"   replied  Joeo

Play  ball I

a.heerio

Gyjim
===.               __      J


